Education
Course map for students commencing study in 2014

2070 Bachelor of Sport and Outdoor Recreation and Bachelor of Education (Primary)
2070 Handbook entry: refer to the Handbook for authorised course and unit information.
Year

Bachelor of Sport and Outdoor Recreation units

Education major

Curriculum major

1

EDF1303
Learning and educational
inquiry 1

EDF1611
Introduction to sport, and
outdoor recreation

2

EDF1304
Learning and educational
inquiry 2

EDF1612
Foundations of outdoor
recreation

1

EDF2210
Child and adolescent
development

EDF2020
English and literacies 1

EDF2611
Experiencing aquatic
environments

EDF2615
Community physical
activity and wellness

EDF2613
Adventure education

EDF2053
Primary professional
experience 2A
5 days

2

EDF2031
Indigenous perspectives
on teaching and learning

EDF2021
Mathematics and
numeracy 1

EDF2612
Experiential education in
sport and outdoor
recreation

EDF2616
Coaching

EDF2614
Outdoor leadership and
programming

EDF2054
Primary professional
experience 2B
5 days

1

EDF3210
Education policy and
practice

EDF3021
Mathematics and
numeracy 2

EDF3619 Sport and
physical activity education
or EDF3615 Experiencing
the Australian landscape

EDF3622 Advanced sports
coaching and development
or EDF3613 Trends,
controversies and issues in
outdoor recreation

EDF3053
Primary professional
experience 3A
10 days

2

EDF3211
Inclusive education:
Teaching diverse
learners

EDF3022
Arts education in the
primary years

EDF2618
Dance in education

EDF3616
Camp planning and
practices
or BSOR elective

EDF3054
Primary professional
experience 3B
10 days

1

EDF4260
Curriculum, assessment
and evaluation

EDF4022
Humanities and social
education in the primary
years

EDF4028
Understanding place,
space and education

EDF4024
Health and physical
education for wellbeing in
the primary curriculum

EDF4053
Primary professional
experience 4A
20 days

2

EDF4029
Play in lifelong learning

EDF4020
English and literacies 2

EDF4023
Science and technology
education in the primary
years

EDF4025
Studies of science,
environment and
sustainability

EDF4054
Primary professional
experience 4B
20 days

EDF1613
Biophysical foundations
of physical activity A

Overload

Professional experience
units

Sem

EDF1615
Experiential
environmental education

EDF1053
Primary professional
experience 1A
5 days

EDF1616
Lifespan physical activity
and wellness

EDF1054
Primary professional
experience 1B
5 days

1
EDF1614
Biophysical foundations
of physical activity B

2

3

4
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Education
Course map for students commencing study in 2014
Requirements for the Bachelor of Sport and Outdoor Recreation and Bachelor of Education (Primary)
Total credit points – 204 points
Overload – Students are required to overload by 12 credit points in year 2.
Unit restrictions – Students can take a maximum of 10 first-year level units (60 points).
1. Education major – eight units/48 points
2. Curriculum major – ten units/60 points
3. Requirements for the Bachelor of Sport and Outdoor Recreation degree – 16 units/96 points

Students are required to complete the AUSTSWIM certificate or Swim Teacher's Certificate (ASTCA) and a First Aid certificate (minimum Level II) as part of their course requirements.

Outdoor Education pathway
o EDF2613 Adventure education
o EDF2614 Outdoor leadership and programming
o EDF3615 Experiencing the Australian landscape
o and one of EDF3614 Expeditionary learning, EDF3616 Camp planning and practices, EDF3617 Professional practice in sport and outdoor recreation

Environmental Education pathway
o EDF1615 Experiential environmental education
o EDF3615 Experiencing the Australian landscape
o EDF3616 Camp planning and practices
o EDF4219 Marine and coastal education
4. Professional experience – 80 days of satisfactory teaching practice

Notes




Unit equivalencies for BSOR single degree:
o EDF3617 Professional practice in sport and outdoor recreation is deemed equivalent to EDF3210 Education policy and practice, therefore has been replaced with EDF2618
Dance in education
o EDF3618 Research planning in sport and outdoor recreation is deemed equivalent to EDF4038 Researching innovative practices in childhood education, therefore has been
replaced with EDF3616 Camp planning and practices or a BSOR elective
Unit substitutions for teach out of course in 2017:
o EDF4028 has been substituted for EDF4038
o EDF4029 has been substituted for EDF4039
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